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Summer Thermal Riviera
Winter Thermal Riviera

Terme**** Hotel 
Toplice****/*** Hotel 
Čatež*** Hotel 

Indian Village
Pirate’s Bay
Wild West

Apartments***
Camp*****

Wellbeing 
Centre

Business 
Centre

Čatež



-  rooms with or without balcony
-  suites

Terme**** Hotel 

Health & Beauty Centre
-  Out- and indoor swimming pool
-  Roman-Irish baths
-  Saunas and  fitness

-  hotel restaurant with bio-counter
-  à la carte MM restaurant
-  snack- bar

Cosy Accommodation and Peaceful Luxury of Stay

-  Conference  
Centre



For Famili And Active Holiday Lovers
Toplice****/*** Hotel  -  Winter Thermal Riviera

-  Sauna Park
-  Sports Centre
-  Thai massages
-  Mul�-purpose hall

-  rooms****
-  rooms in hotel Annexe***
-  family suites and apartments

-  hotel restaurant
-  Tropic Garden
-  Pub Cabana Cafe

-  Children’s nook
-  anima�on



Čatež*** Hotel 

-  Health Centre
-  Spa & Wellness Centre
-  Hotel swimming pools
-  Gymnasium
-  Subway to Toplice Hotel and 

Winter Thermal Riviera

-  rooms with and without 
balcony

-  family suites

Treasure Chambers of Health And Wellbeing

-  hotel restaurant
-  snack-bar
-  sunny terrace



-  250 pitches for tents, camp sites for caravans 
and  house trailers (up to 90 m²)

-  Standard and oversized camp sites at the lake
-  heated bathroom facili�es

-  Thermal Riviera in the close 
vicinity of the camp and 
apartments

-  Children’s playgrounds
-  Playgrounds for basketball, 

handball and volleyball
-  Casino Lido 
-  Grill restaurant
-  At the Captain’s pub

Apartments*** and Camp*****

-  3 apartment types - 
classic, superior, lux 
for 4 to 5 persons 
(47 m², living room with 
kitchen, bathroom, 2 lo� 
bedrooms, air-condi�on, 
lobby)

-  own parking lot

True Family Holidays Amidst Green Landscape



-  250 pitches for tents, camp sites for caravans 
and  house trailers (up to 90 m²)

-  Standard and oversized camp sites at the lake
-  heated bathroom facili�es

Indian Village, Pirate’s Bay, 
Wild West

-  25 tepees 
  (up to 4 persons)

-  20 lagoon cabins  
  (4 to 5 persons)

-  Pioneer wagon 
  (up to 4 persons)

-  Bathroom facili�es 
  in the close vicinity

-  Team-buliding programmes
-  canoeing
-  archery
-  Beach Volleyball, Beach 
  Handball

-  Children’s playground
-  Souvenir shop and 
  archery equipment

-  anima�on 
-  At the Captain’s pub

            Adventurous Holiday 
For All Generations



The World Of Wellbeing

Health & Beauty 
Centre
-  thermal out- and indoor 

swimming pool
-  fitness
-  saunas
-  Roman-Irish baths
-  wellbeing programmes
-  beauty treatments

Spa & Wellness 
Centre
-  aromatherapy
-  massage
-  beauty care
-  wellbeing programmes for 

one day or more 
-  wellbeing programmes 

for couples
-  sauna and whirlpool
-  manicure, pedicure, make-up

Modern 
Health Centre
-  healing effects of the thermal 

water
-  modern medical equipment
-  specialized health care centres
-  preventa�ve and cura�ve 

rehabilita�on programmes 



Winter Thermal Riviera
Sauna Park
On 1,500 m² surface we offer eight 
different types of sauna: crystal 
sauna, steam sauna, extreme 
sauna, outdoor Indian sauna, salt 
sauna, infrared sauna, Finnish 
aroma-sauna, aquaviva sauna, 
two cooling and relaxing pools, 
nudist terrace and solariums.

Swimm in the Winter Thermal 
Riviera and discover the water 
paradise on over 2,300 m2 of 
indoor thermal water surface 
with water a�rac�ons:
-  Children’s pool
-  Wild river and toboggan
-  Pool with waves
-  Pool of irregular shape
-  Black-hole toboggan
-  Outdoor swimming pool
-  Surf-pla�orm
-  High-jump and

Kamikaze toboggan
-  Pirate’s ship
-  Massage beds, whirlpools, 

Waterfalls

Thermal Experience Every Day A Year



The largest outdoor swimming pool resort afar provides 
distrac�on and fun for all genera�ons on more than 10,000 
m² thermal water area. Water a�rac�ons and swimming 
pools of different sizes and shapes wait for you from April 
un�l October.

Summer Thermal Riviera
Embraced by Playful Thermal Waters



Enjoy mul�ple diversity of the 
water:
-  Children’s water-park
-  Pirate’s Island
-  Water slides
-  Triplet of toboggans 
-  Pool with waves
-  Thermal rallye – opening in 2012
-  Boomerang toboggan
-  Lazy river
-  Pool of irregular shape
-  Olympic pool
-  Two pools with underwater 

massage jets
-  Amusement park

For thirst and hunger is well taken care 
of in various restaurants, taverns, cafes 
and pubs.



Business excellence of Terme Hotel
-  conference rooms (up to 200 persons)
-  a�rac�ve accompanying programmes

Business Centre

Flexible professionality and social life of Čatež 
Hotel
-  conference rooms for up to 120 persons
-  different ways of se�ngs

Toplice Hotel: Spacious conven�on centre
-  mul�-purpose hall ( up to 900 persons)
-  modern equipment
-  profesional assistance

Team-buliding 
programmes
-  sports facili�es
-  theme holidays
-  qualified outsourcers



Golf Hotel Mokrice Castle****
Mokrice Hotel Annexe****
Golf Suites***

Mokrice 
Golf Course

Mokrice 
Business 
Centre

Mokrice



For the most important 
day of life:
-  wedding hall
-  castle park and castle yard
-  wedding on the golf course
-  dream packages for the 
  newly-weds

Golf Hotel Mokrice Castle****

-  Castle rooms 
-  Two awesome apartments 
-  Two castle suites 
-  Double-rooms and apartment 
  in the Hotel Annexe

-  golf suites

-  castle restaurant
-  castle wine-cellar
-  club house restaurant

Nostalgia for Th e Past



Mokrice 
Business Centre 
-  Halls for up to 110 persons 
-  team building programmes
-  social events

Mokrice 
Golf Course 
-  70 hectares
-  18 holes
-  5835 m
-  71 par
-  driving range
-  club house
-  pro-shop
-  golf academy
-  season: 
  March un�l November

-  agitated landscape
-  200-years old English park
-  Forests and orchards



Aquapark Žusterna*** Hotel
Lavanda*** Apartments
Koper*** Hotel 
Residence Marina**** Apartments

Marina
Portorož

Koper/Portorož



Pampering at the port of Mediterranean
-  Roman-Irish baths
-  wellbeing programmes
-  The world of saunas
-  Cardio fitness
-  Thai massages

Aquapark Žusterna***  Hotel

-  double rooms
-  suites, apartments
-  Lavanda*** apartments
-  hotel garage

Aquapark Žusterna
-  1,200 m² of water surface
-  out- and indoor 

swimming pools 
-  underwater massage, 

whirlpools
-  toboggans
-  sports exercise pool with 

warmed sea-water



-  double rooms
-  suites
-  La Storia restaurant
-  Conference hall for up to 70 persons

 Koper*** Hotel

Wandering about the 
surroundings
-  To the medieval town
-  To Aquapark Žusterna to relax
-  Cross the Istrian peninsula  or 

to Venice
-  With the ship
-  To the Postojna caves 
-  Shopping in Trieste

Feel the Lively Up-Beat Town



Apartment types: 
-  Classic
-  Superior 
-  Royal

Portorož Marina and 
Residence Marina**** Apartments

Holidays Under Gentle Sea-Whispering

Contemporary 
international marina
-  More than 1000 moorings
-  Maintenance of vessels
-  Water and power supply
-  Petrol sta�on
-  Bathroom facili�es
-  Laguna and Marina restaurant

Sports challenge 
for everyone:
-  tennis
-  mini golf
-  futsal
-  basketball
-  volleyball
-  table tennis
-  rent-a-boat



Sports 
-  out- and indoor sports 

playgrounds at Čatež 
and around

-  Marina Portorož sports centre
-  Walking and cycling tours 

Casino Lido

Čatež Gerbera

Urška 
confectionery

Mokrice 
wine cellar

Culinary 
delicacies

Adventures



Excursions
-  to the surroundings (Brežice, Bizeljsko, Jovsi natural park, Kostanjevica na Krki (island town on the Krka river), Pleterje monastery, Novo mesto...)
-  to capitals: Ljubljana, Zagreb
-  Slovenian places of interest (Postojna Cave, Karst, Sečovlje Salina...)

Bizeljsko 
    wine-growing hills

Brežice Castle & 
Knight’s Hall

Postojna Cave

Sečovlje Salina



TERME ČATEŽ d.d.
Topliška cesta 35
SI-8251 Čatež ob Savi 
SLOVENIA

Tel:  +386 7 49 36 700 
 +386 7 49 35 000
Fax:  +386 7 62 07 805

www.terme-catez.si
info@terme-catez.si 


